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SODIER FASHIONS.

IjmII' Bonnnti, Prone. Cloak, and
Aba win Ht ylM for the Neaalde,

The milliners have produced more novcltVea
Uian twual In the etjles of bonnet thia Reason.
There are ten distinct styles, each oi which
from the saucer of rice straw or chip, that
merely covers the crown of the head, to the
fanchon, which is most worn has something to
recommend it. Bonnets are becoming gradually
le, and no one need be surprised if. eveutnally,
they are discarded, and ladles appear In tne
streets without them. Should Fashion decree
this, It Is probable large veils would be worn

vcr the tastetully arrauyed hair, as they now
are In Hpain and some other countries of Europe.

It is not often that the "fickle goddess" leads
hi to the realm of the beautiful without at tne
same time inventing some fashions that are
protcwine or unbecoming. Yet it is a nioe t sin-
gular (act, that whatever the absurdities of
fashion may be, they are, if at first merely
tolerated, finally accepted and admired. The
extremes of l'artaian style are not usually

but whon thee styles are Americanized
or modified to suit oar matter-of-fac- t people

they are really quite charming. It la worthy of
mention to at American ladie? are making a very
gTeat improvement in street costumes; and thie
rich and mod"et colors so much worn In suits
this season are a high commendation oi their
xeiincd taste.

BONNETS.

The fashionable bonnet appears to have
leached tbe smallest possible size, it' it is to re-
main a bonnet, and in truth is now little more
tbauatuftof (lowers and a putf of gossamer
lace. But it is well calculated to display the
quantity, quality, and beauty of the hair which
may seem to be of more consequence than tbe
protection of the head froTi the sun, wind, or
hist. While frosted chip, rice straw, and tulle

bonnets are most uted tor summer wear, and
when neatlv trimmed are elegant.

In round hats there is a great variety of
shapes. The sailor or tarpaalin hat is perhaps
the greatest favorite with very young persons,
while the Derby, tie Chevalier, the Tripoli, etc.,
are also worn 'by them. The Watt au, fitting
close to the head, and somewhat "hading the
face, is peculiarly adapted to country wear or
lor the sea-sid-

SUMMER DRESSES.

Gored dresses are still the prevailing style,
even in thin and rich material which needs stitT
lining. Organdies are not as much worn as
ioruierly; grenadine muslin and similar goo Is
are preferred, There are some new designs by
Madame Demorest of elegant dresses lor the
reason and watering places.

A beautiful oue is of white alpaca and an-

other of white grenadine trimmed witn blue
velvet and pearl buckles. The skirt is cut
poring, with a narrow ruffle or flounce in box-plait- s

on the bottom of the tront and side
breadths; a llounce six or more inches in width
begins one-fourt- h ot a yard from the waist, on
tbe scam joining the front and side breadths,
and slopes gradually to the next seam at halt a
yard Irom the waist. From this, sloping more
acutely to the scini of the first back breadtb, it
falls over the eud of tbe narrow flounce and ex-
tends around the bottom ot the back breadtb.
The heading of tola wide flounce is of blue velvet
ribbon, witn pearl buckles upon tbe seams. Tbe
bodice las a point in front, with a basque finish
at tbe back. The ribbon is put across the trout
in lorm of a bertha, with a buckle and loop of
ribbon whre it turns to pass over the shoulder.
The ribbon extends below the waist, and is fas-
tened by a buckle. Coatrsleeve, with a ruille
set above the hand to form a cuff, and the trim-
ming at the top of the sleeve is formed ot ribbon
with a loop and buckle in tbe centre.

A verv pretty jacket Is made in blue and
trincmed with black velvet. It is cut square in
the neck, and extends a Anger's depth belowthe
waist. I'hn is cut open on the back, lorrning
three lapels, and under these are fastened two
Ubs three-eighth- s ot a yard long, and trimmed
with velvet. There are coat sleeves, the velvet
passing up the outside seam, and at the band
set on to represent a cutf; the skirt trimmed to
match.

An elegant suit of grey alpaca is trimmed
with blue velvet and blue buttons. The bodice
is in a short point in front, with quite a deep
baque at tbe back; the sleeves trimmed in imi-
tation of a pointed enff, and tbe gored skirt has
a row of velvet aroun i tbe bottom.

children's dresses.
The styles for children's dress are more becom-

ing than lormerly, and are better adaptod for
the preservation of health. High necKs and
long sleeves, and the high Polish boots are pre-
ferred to low necks, short sleeves, and thin
shoes.

White i6 the most fashionable for little girls,
and circulars of white barege or grenadine, or
tunics of ihin white muslin, are now worn in
place of the white lamb's wool or white alpiue
or tutted cloth worn earlier in the season.

robes. .
There is now quite a variety of novelties in

foulards tor robes. The loulard Patti, with a
order of musical notes ; the foulard Oriental,

with a double palm-lea- f npon a rich colored or
black or white ground work; and one.ornameuted
with wreaths of flowers, is called the ImDe-ria- L

Then there are the foulard qlaneuse, deco-
rated with ears of wheat knotted together, and
the loulard pastel, with small flowers on a pearl,
or grey, or rose, or white ground,

CLdiKS And shawls.
In the styles for summer clonks there Affl

majnj shapes, and various modes of trimming.
The burnous cloaks are very graceful and
stylish. They are worn in black la,e, black or
wbite grenadine, and in cashmere tor carriage
wraps. Burnous made of Algerine cloth a thin
material in narrow stripes of black and gold,
and finished with an Arab hood and elegant
tassels, are something unique,

Bhawls are also of grenadine, mostly in black
and white, and of cashmere. These are richly
embroidered. N. Y. Evening Font.

American Machinery Abroad.
The London Times and the largest Engli.--

newspapers are printed by Hoe's presses, Ameri-
can reapers and other agricultural implements
take the lead in England, and our sewing ma-

chines may now be found in every well-ordere- d

British household. The Court Journal, in a re-

cent issue, describes a handsome sewing ma-

chine which ha been made for an English lady
o high rank. We quote the paragraph :

"As the sewing machine has been advanced
gradually from purely manufacturing wen to a

i position, and thence to an adjunct of
the dt tes ot a refined home. Messrs. Grover &
Baker, ot No. 150 Regent street, have wisely
catered lor the supply in a more eleirant form,
aud the machines they have now broucbt before
the public present the appearance ot cabioets,
and are made in various woods. This firm has
just completed a machine, designed and orna-nieute- d

expressly lor a lady of rank, which sur-
passes, tor elceunre, anything ot the kind ever
seen. The table and Mand are of satin wood,
ii.laid with tulip wood, with carved bonier, an 1

nobly frill. Tbo machine itself is silver-plate-

inlaid with pearl, and most del1caelv tinted.
It has been pronounced, by all who have keen
it, as perfection."

There is quite a controversy going on in an
other English periodical, the Queen, with regard
to the qualities and advantages of the different
American etwiiif machines. A correspondent
ol the d paper writes:

"1 am happy to inform 'Perplexity' that I have
been using oue of ti rover & Baker's machines
for the last six months. I cannot sneak ton
highly of the beauty ol the work, nor or the per-
fect ease with which it is used (not bo bard as
th. nodfllfl r1 tliA liQPr,. n sthill Al'Al0 YtiuM aam
work it. If 'Perplexity' will inclose her card to
the editress of the Queen, I will have much plea
sure in letting ner try my machine.

(Home Journal.)

The Confederato Oeneral Josenh E. John
ston arrived at Atl nta, (la., on ButurJiiy. It
in rumored thai he bus accepted the Presidency
til the AJaoiuua ulu leiu.vwue jiaurouti,

AMUSEMENTS.

Asm Theatre. It Is almost alwats a
iallnre tor an author to take np tne Idea of another

nd attempt t make anything ot it. The l'if-kr-

Mnn'$ Wife, ae a p. ay, is weak and omnteresv
ina Most ot the same incidents have beon repeated,
including the catastrophes but all are elnmslly put
toeether. The dialogue la commonplace and with-
out point. Jt Is evidently sne of those piece written
for one of the ultima (Ante Loudon theatres, Victoria,
Surrey, or whatever they may be called, whote the
whole aod.ence, If net "rallerr" in denomination
is gallery in taste, Quantities offset, pieces come
froiu London by every steamer, and tbonarb we may
have no American dramatist amount ui, we cer-
tainly have no laste amone? our people to appreciate
the productions of such a dramatist as the aatbor of
the Tirleet-ol-Lfa- Man'$ Hit.

In this emergency the only hope lay in the actors.
Miss llende sou made the most of ".Sam

who has nothing to do bat talk very
Ji dlciously, introducing a medley, wnich reentved
the honor of an encore. Miss Price again fouad her
inspiration in "May Edwards," playing with much
feeling. Her terror in the first act was well depicted.
8he the very impersonation of "May" berelf.
Mr. James did not attempt to give either character
or dialect to "Hob," put made of htm discreet
walking pentli man. Mr Uive'S msoe a favorabln
impression on tbe anditnce, though "Jim Dal ton"
is not a part where there is much scope for judging
the merits of an artist Mr. Marlowe made a good
sketch of "Uawkshaw," that Is, he gave It some char-
acter, but it is a part not stilted to him Mr Wl-li- s

observes credit for bis "Molter Moss." It had
distinct characteristics, and was difloient from Mr.
W'allls' usual impersonations. Mrs. lhayer was
capita) as "Mrs. WiliourhDv." Hhe ts the best
"Mis. Wnlougbby" we have ever had. Tbe play is
repeated

Kew Chkbnut Street Theatre.
afternoon Mr. E. L. 1 ilton will be tbe recipient of a
t enellt at this temple of amusement, when Mr. Frank
J rew will nve his iuim table imitations ot ourcele.
bratcd actors. The portormanro will conclude with
the sterling comedy of faint Heart A'ever h'on four
Lady. A bii.linnt aysembiafw may be anticipated.

Wai.fut Street Theatre. For tho verv lat
time. Mr. Kdwin Booth will appear as ' llumlet "
Before it vanishes, this fine intellectual and poetic
vision should be impressed on our memories.

Jew American TnKATKE The Slave Queen,
under the auspices of Madame Pouisi, proved a great
success. Mad'lln Ga'lettl is always success. The
audiences are excellent and solect.

Charles Dickens read his Christmas Carol on
Tuesday evening, 6th, at St. James1 Hull, and, in-
evitably, to a laree audience. With f he excep-
tion that his voice is hardly so powerful and
resonant as it was, be reads with as much taste,
pathos, and dramatic vigor as ever. He has
made an engagement with the Messrs. ChappeU
for thirty readings, the malority to be devoted to
the provinces. Apropos, the Midland Railway
devotes a saloon 'carriage to him and his suite
Irce of expense, that he may be enabled to travel
with more comfort and convenenoe a very
handsome action.

The Oetmans of Cincinnati hive called a
meeting to express regret at Blind's failure to
assassinate tUsmnrk. Their motto would have
been, "Go it B ind !"

gTEAM KNGI 2J E PACK Hi O

LVBRICATIYE PACKLW.

FOR THE STUFFING BOXES OI
STEAM ENGINES.

An article rcccirirmdcd by alt Railroad Company,
who have thoroughly tested It, and In general use b
over ttco hur.dnd aud tifip Ifaitioads,ana on trial by
over five hundred others.

ADOPTJ-.- BY 20.UC0 STATIONARY ENGINES. I
it a first-cla- ss article.

Seventy-Fiv- e Cents Per Pound.

Lubrlcathe Tucking Company
60LB MANUFACTURERS,

723 CUESNDT Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

L. G. T1LLOTSON & CO.
BOLE AGENTS,

26 DEY Street, New York.
BOLD 11Y HEALERS GENERALLY. 268p

LLKR'8 STEAM ENGINE PACKINO.MI 1 his Is tbe muslin covcred.shoddy Oiling. stuffing-bo- x

packing.
BIXTY CENTS PER POUND.

Koreole by WILLIAM b. MILLER,
Bole llanul'icturerior the Tnlted tiiatea.

Rear of 123 ' HfcMTT Street.
128 8p Philadelphia. Peuna.

MILLINERY, MANTUA-MAKIN- G, Ac

FREEMAN & CO.
nEEIM 2TW BLOCK,

Corner of Eighth and Vine Streets.

Sun Hats, - 75 to $250
Sea-Sid- e Hats, - 75to$2'50
Mackinaw Hats, 87 to $200
Derby Hats, - 87 to $200
May Queen Hats, $1'00 to $250
Gipsy Hat, $100 to $200

Alio, 500 NEW FANCHON BONNETS, all Just re
ceived from the Factory, which we odor for tl-0- each.

The largest assortment of STRAW GOODS In the city
can be found at our CORN EE STORE, which we offof
at reduced price. 6 It lmrp

FREEMAN & CO.,
EIGHTH and VINE Streets.

JfiO. 103 N. EIGHTH STREET.
Just lecelvt d. a large ar.d tplcn 'id ousortment ol tbe

moat fashlonab'e
BUTTONS, FANCY TRIMMINGS,

For Coats and Drerae , at greatly reduced prices.
Ladies, call at our atore and convince yourself ol tbe

laou
SMALL FRO KIT AND QUICK BALKS.

VM. LONN ERSTADTER,
No. 103 North EICHTH St.,

Necond door above Arch, next to tbe oorner.
6 29 tilths fil

Mil 8. It. DILLON,
Nos. 323 and 331 SOUTH Street,

Basa handsome assortment of 8PB1NQ If ILLINEBY t

Misses' and Infants Hats and Cap. Bilks, Velvets,

Crapes, Elbbons, Feathers, Flowers, Frames, etc 3 154m

T ADIES' CLOAKS, BASQUES, ETC.
J""1 MAPS AND TSlMUaD

IN THF-- MOST KaSHION AliLH BTTLB,
FROM HE ISHjTOOOUS.

AT THK LO.tbT iOBtmiRICll
, 511 Jm No. 23 SouthNlNXU BUeet

TDATEISTWIRE WORK
FOH BAIL1HGS, BTOEE FBONT8,

GUARDS, PABTITIOS
IBON BEPSTEAD8, AND W1KE WOX,

In variety, uianmsetured Ij
M. WALKER & SONBJ

I 20 tttibe Jo. U Xarth 811TB etrveV

PAPER HANGINGS.

HOWELL & BOURKE,

MAN

OS

PAPER HANGINGS

AX

WINDOW SHADES.

TSt JB' OOHlN33Ii

CI

FOIKTII AM) SUBSET STREETS

PDIMDELrniA.

MEDICAL.

"1
J.

R HEUftl ATISIYI,
GOUT, NEURALGIA,

" .ETC. ETC. ,

A CURE WAKRANTED.
'

miD INWABDLT.

The following wonderful remedy for tho positive
core of Rheumatism, Goat, and Neuralgia was dis-

covered after tne study and practice ot a life-

time, br '

DR. J. P. FITLEIt,
One of Philadelphia's oldest practising physicians,
who has mado these diseases a specialty, and having
fully tested its remarkable corative power for a num-

ber ot years, now oflbrs it to all afflicted and so Ber-

ing, with the liberal condit on that if any cao can
possibly be found that In .infallible power cannot
overcome, HE WILL refund to such case or cases,
tbe lull amount paid in the trial oi this remedy. In.
credible as this oflor mar seem, tbe proprietor knows
full well lrom experience the merits ot the remedy
and tbe safety ot his oflor.

It contains no Mercury, Colcblcnm, Minerals,
Metals, nor anything injurious or unpleasant.

Price ti'00 per bottle. Prepared only ai tbe Prin
cipal Depot, JNo 29 South FOURTH Stroot, aoove
Chesnnt, where Dr. FITLk'K may be personally con
sulted, tree of charge.

Highest references of wonderful cures accompany
each bottle.

ESTABLISHED 1833.

MOTHERS AND NURSES
Who have tested Dr. FITLFR'3 IN FAN f CAR- -
jlIN AlIVE lor tho Ian 30 years, oertiiv by thou- -
sauus tuat it is tne greatest nousohola routed v lor

tops Children, Infants TYethinir, Cholic, Cramp,
Bowel Complaint, Kleeplessness, Pains, bpasms,
bour Vomiting, Fretting. JFlam ency, ( holira In-
fantum, etc. ; contains nothing injurious is perfectly
harmless, Qua cm aren love it aear.y. nice only 26
cents, batixfacion gonrantecd,

!old by all Druggists and Dea ers.
Prepared only at Ho. 29 South FOURTH Street.

above Chcsnut. 6 16 9t

AUCTION -- SALES.
BCOTT, J It., AUCTIONEER.B . o. 1020 MIESMJi 8TKE1CT. 6 215

CLOPING-OU- T 8 ALE FINE OIL PAINTIN JS,
i i.OHIMJ-Ol'- T BALK FINE OIL V UN I'l.N US,
CLOSING-OU- T BALE FINK Oil, FAUMI.SUS,

THIS EVEmI NG, JUNR i9,
TUIS F.VKMSU, J1.NE 10,
Till- - VWMlMia HTXlIf m

AT SCOTT' AKT UALLEKV , No. 11120 c'hEWrT XT.
AT OT I'8 AKl UALLEKV, So. 1W0 CHKHNPT S 1'.
AT 8CO.IT'."' A bT WALLEKY No. 102U ( UtrfNtT 8f.

LAST BALK J rt BKAMON,
LAST BA .B OF TtiE "EArtOS,
LAST SALE OF THE SKASO.

FROM THE AM " UK AN AKT GALL'RT, N. Y.
FrfOM THE AMERICAN AKT U.VLLEUV. N. Y.
FliOM THE AJdtKIL AN aKI' O 1LLEUY, N. Y.

CsKD. We ate Drcnared from now untl1 JuHl. to
mate sixclal rales of any description of merchand'so,
mil v,l nte our best endeavors to give satisfaction.
f or terms, cio-- . appiv ai mo 'nice o i iai

P AN COAST
AUCTIONEERS.

A WARNOCK",
5 1 Ho. m KARKET Street.

LAI OK PORITIVE SALh OF 8,W LOTS HMFIRirAN
I) IM FORTE!) DKY (HODS WHI 1'E UOODH.

HOBItRT GOODS. ETC. BY C VTALOQUE.
On Wednesday

Jrne 20. commpneinv at 10 o'clock eomnrlslnir a full
and n ncra! assornnent oi new and deslraDle goods lor
preftnt sales. 6 IS 4t

CLOTHING.

c5' o

0 vn r,

4 t 5t

9L o. '

f THE TtK

PnTltinflnfol 7T1 5

824 Chestnut 4?
5t

BTEEET.
. M fM rCk

v v

J--J T. OP P. C. F. P. F. C

CLOTHING II!
HICKS' TEMPLE OF FASHION.

Celelrated
j; or iine

Fashionable
Clothinar.

WILLIAM UICKS,
No. 902 MAItKET Street,

5132m PHILADELPHIA.

sTATES UNION CLOiniNQ HAX.L,

606 MARKET Street, 606
Visitors will find a large and varied assortment ot the

very best KEADY-UAD- CLOTHING at the lowest
cash prices.

Bolts, containing Coita, rants, and Test, lrom 112 00.

Dusters, i 25.

Panta from iM and higher.
Come and convince yourselves. i9 31 3m

thrM-T- fl ti PflR A KTTTT P BI.Arw nil
(JPOO fiincy colored cloth; army and navyclothhu
1 o., in atvie UDPuruaircj.

Slfcmrn FAKK.No 1 NINTH Bt.. above Chesnat

FOR SALE AND TO BENT.

J LARGE, WELL LIGHTED

AND VENTILATED -
E00M, ON THE SECOND FLOOR

OP THB

"Evening Telegraph" Building,

No. 108 South THIRD Street,
TO RENT.

APPLY JN 1 HE OFFICE, FIE3T FLO 0B. .

H. h. WITH OE WITHOUT JbTEAM POVTKR.

10 LRT.-CA- PE5 ISLAND-DESIRa- BLB

rinnhia I'nttaiia in let. on Lalavette sireet. eleven
r.M.n.i niptitv i ihuie. iioud cellar, excellent water.
flue view ol ocean, Ac. FhotOKranhs cf which can be
sen. and toll pHitleulara st MoCALLA'tl Kew Hat
btore. Ko (H CULbNUT Htreet IU

FOB BALI1) A UbSlltAbLK TtlltKK-'- 3

stoty Dwelllne. with thieenrtorv double Back
ulWIng on TWKLFTH Blrwst above (Irwrn. Ail

wiodern nnnroveuienta. summer kitchen. heatn. eta.
Frlw. atutill clear. Apvty at this Onlca, between 0 and

14 A, SB.

DRY GOODS.

PRICE & WOOD,
Northwest Corner of EIGHTH and

FILBERT Streets,
Have Jut opened
S eases American Prints, fat co'ors, 30 ocnts a yard.
1 case Buff I'rlnts, 20 cents a yard.
Btst makes Bleached and Cnbleacled Muslins, at

the very lowest market orloes.
Pillow Case and SbeeUor Mi siins.
10-- Hlraebcd Sbeetins Muslin, 87 oents a yard.
All-woo- l and Domet Flannels.

WBTTE GOODS. WBITM GOODS.

(shirred Muslins, Whiw riqtos, Flirarod and
Dotted Swiss Molins, Victoria Lawns, Oambrioa,
Jaconets, and Nainsooks, Striped and Plaid Mas Ins.

LINEN GOOD 8. LINEN GOODS.

Table Linens, Napkins, and Towels.
Pet makes of Shirting Linens.
12-- Linen Crumb Cloth,

BLACK BILKS. I LACK SILKS.

From tl 26 np to 88 60 a yard.
Black All-wo- ol Delaines.
Black Alpacas, from 60 cents np to S1'26 yard.
Black aud White Plaids, 25 cents a yard.
Grenadine BareRes, 36 cents a yard. ,

Mohair Cballies, 25 cents a yard.
Figured Alpacas, 87 cents a yard.

lnrre assortment of Hosiery and Gloves, Silk Sua
Cmbrellss, Black Mohair Mitts, Silt ami LinonFans,
Edgings, lnsertings and Flouncing, Dimity Band,
etc. etc.

PRICE & WOOD,
N. W. Corner F.IGHlll and FILBERT Sts.

N. B. 7-- and M Mosquito Bar Netting. 2 4$

iURWEN STODDART & BRO.
- AWNS AT 20 CENTS,

LAWNS AT 25 CENTS
LAWKS AT 28 CENTS

LAWNS AT 30 CENTS
FINE OBGANDIE3 AND JACONET..

CLOSING OCT 8UUMEB DBE8S GOODS

ATKEDDC'ED PRIC'EH.

( I HWKN STODDAllT & UCIOTIIEU,
Nos. ibO, 452, 8DdM N. SECOND Street,

616 3t lAbove Willow.

rjji HAVEL LING DRESS GOODS,
KEDUl'JSD.

PEMFABLE 81YLES NOV CLOSISG AT 4flc.

C'fli.'U'EJS STODDART & I1HUTIIER,
ts. 450, 452, and 454 N. SECOND Street,

6 16 3t Afcovs Willow.

s UMJIER DRESS GOODS,
NEAT STRIPED LENO?,
NEAT TLAID LEN08,
PRINTED MOZVMBIQCES,
PLAIO M ZAVBIQDKS,

CLOSING OCT AT

T EDUCED PKICES.

CVL.WN STODDART t BROTHER,
Nor. 450, 452, and 451 N. BECON I) Street

6 18 3t . Above Willow.

JJ-
- OH AIR FOULARDS,

AT 37. 44, AMI) 50 CENTS.

CLOSING OUT SrjMUEtt LEY GOODS,

AT REDUCED PRICES.

CVRWKN STODDART 4, BROTHER,
08. 45A, 452, end 454 N. SECOND Street,

61" . Above Willow.

Y"HITE CHINTZES AT 35 CENTS.

l'f.Kl.AI.13 A I 4U I'tMS,
CLOSING OUT LIGHT STYLES AT

REDUCED PRICES.

CTK WEN STODDART A, BROTHER,
Not. 430, 452, and 44 N. SECOND Htrset,

6 16 Jt Above Willow.

pElNTED SHIRTING LINENS,
FROM AUCTION,

AT REDUCED PRICES.

CVRWEN STODDART St, BROTHER,
Noa. 450, 452, ad 454 N. 6ECOND Btroet,

616 3t Above WUlow

Jj I N K N LAWNS.

LAWNS.
WILL OPEN THIS DAY,

OJE CASE LISBN LAWN8 AT 31 CENTS.
ONE CASE LINEN LAWNS AT 33 CENTS.
ONE CASE LINEN LAWNS AT 37 CENTS.

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & C0M

N. W. CORNER EIGHTH AND MARKET.

TIDE SHEETINGS,

WILL OPFN THIS DAY,

ONE CASE
10-- 4 WIDE SHEETINGS,

AT

Eighty-Fiv- e Cents Per YarJ.

J. f. STRAWBR1DCE & CO.,

i i
'

N. W. CORNER EIGHTH AND MARKET

DRY GOODS, CARPETS, MATTING,
CHEAP bs and Wlndctw lshads.-- V. E. ARCH AM-- "

BATJL'V. N. E. corner Jr.LEVJiMH aud MAKKl-.- r

kineis, will open this moruiuK om AoctionWliltB
isntun siattlni.', 31 ceuie up: Bed C'bec Matting. SI

eeutsi Injraiu Carpets. 50, 6'i, 75 B7centii,l,l;J5 IJI.
U0t EuKllsli TapeslO' PrusselM t arpcta ouly ansj

Tbree-pl-v CariieU only2TiM Hemp t arpets. J7 cenis
Rug ( aroeta 62 cenW! t otraice Carneta, ? ecu ts Kloof
f)ii C.'oibs.2 cental Window (Shades al to aj; Plm
KulT. brown snd Green Shading. 50 cents) tjheetmg
) us' Ins, 26 tod onUi Table Linens. 02 cents te 1 Ml i

Napkins V5 cents i To minus. U cents up i Cloth Table-cove- rs,

SI 70 1 Mossmluiiues JJto46 cents; Lawns SI
cen t; Plain all wool De'alnes. 50 to U2 cental Aluacm
all colors. V7loe2reuls Cbeaji Wholesale and Ueuil
fctore.N BeoruriUJ;VtiWwMAIumxiW. V

DRY GOODS.

LINEN GOODS ONLY,

AT MILLTKEN'S

No. . fcSB A 11 C II Street.
!

NEW L1NKN LAWN PRES8E8.

NEW PRINTED SHIRTING LINENS.

TRAVELLING DRESS LISTENS.

CORN COI.ORED LINENS.

FLAX COLORED LINENS.

BLOUSE LINENS.

LINEN DRILLS, Fancy and Flair..

LINEN DUCKS, Fanry and Tltrln.

LINEN CHECKS, for Bojb' Wear.

IRISH SHIRTING LINENS, Best Hakw.

SHIRT BOSOMS, Very Superior.

LINEN DAMACKS, by the Yard.

TABLE CLOTHS, All S1k.

NAFKIXS AND DOYLIES.

TOWELS, Great Variety.

LADIES' LIS FN HANDKERCHIEFS,
i

GENTS' LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS.

Linen Buyers will al.vajs find the best
n the city, at

MILLIKRN'iS LINEN STORE'
69stutt2m No. 838 AKC1I Street.

CLOSING OUT,
CLOSING OUT,

OUR ENTIRE STOCK,

Preparatory to Altering Our Stores.
3C01 jaids French Cambilc Lawns, reduced to 25

cents.
25f'0 yards French Cambria Lawns, reduced to 37H

cents
3CC0 yards French Jaconet Lawns, reduced to 40 een's.
5"0 yards Cb'ntz Colored Lawns, reduced to 3714 cents.
!5(0 yards Brown Ground lawns reduced lo37M cents.
Plain Butt, Bine, and Pins: Lawus. 50 cents.

PLAIN FKKNCd CHINTZES.
Blues, Buffs, and Pinks reduced to 50 cents.

case 1'rench thlrtlnnChiniZPS.roduccl to tlH cents.
Choice siyles Fiench Percales at reduced prices.
5500 yards double Purple Chintzes, reduced to 25

cents.

DRESS GOODS OF EVERY VARIETY,
GREATLY REDUCED IK PRICE 10 CLOSE 0LT.

A Great Chance for Bargains.

II. STEEL c SOIV,
6 18 3trp Nos. 713 and 715 N. TESTE St.

gRA-SID- E SHAWLS.
'

SEA-SID- E SHAWLS.

SEA-SID- E SHAWLS.

All the Newest Styles,
FROM t4 00 to 18 00.

JOHN W. THOMAS,
6156trj;

Nos. 405 and 4C7 N. SECOND Street.

REFRIGERATORS.

REFRIGERATORS
PItltE 85-0- AND UPWARDS.

2000 BEORIOKBaICEH ICE CHE8T8, AND
WAIL it COl'LK KB. Just flnlsbed. comurnintt tli
lareest and best aFsortmeut in tba city, which will be
sold wholesale aud retail,

AT REDUCED PRIORS.
A. ANDKHSOS,

1 8 lnp No. 136 DOCK Street below Second.

QAVID'S LIMPID WRITING FLUID,

AND

DAVID'S BLACK AND COWING INKS,

For sale wholesale and retail, by

MOSS & CO.,
BLANK BOOK UANUFACrUKERS AND STATIONERS,

No. 432 CHESNUT Street.
A single trial will convince any one of their superiority

and cheapness ovr any other American or Foreign Ink,

in the market
Bpeclmeoa or several years standing ot Its durability

and superiority over all otbers, can be seen at tne
store. Jl thstulmrp

TN OR! ER TO SAVE MONET AND GET AN
J. article that nearly every one ts rushing for. bur
PRLbTON COAL, at M 75 per ton. gg and Stove
sis-- ; alo th gennine tagle Vein Coal at same price;
aud a viy nne quality of Lehigh at (I'M) per ton for
Kk and Move delivered to ail narui of tho cliv, tee
of slate ai d dirt Orders received at No. 1M S. iHIHU
Street ,6 24

JjDINBUHGH STRONd ALE,

AND BROWN STOUT.
A fresh Importation ot WILLIAM YOCSGEB'd

8TBOQ ALE, andEBOWir 8TOUT POBTEv.

I Also, ALEOP'8 INGUSH AL, In Una order, for sale
by the cask oi dozen.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
4)MpJ e-- cor. BROAD and WALNUT


